Intruduclion:
Owing to thc increasing demand on video scrvicm, variable bit rate (VBR) video tramc modelling has bccomc a critical issue. Siinplc and accurate video traffic modcls are needed to solve problcms arising from multimedia trafic management, such as trafic policing, Shdpiilg, and call admission control. Many services (such as video on demand and broadcast TV) impose OII video trafic a special variability through the evolution of scenes of difTerent complexity and degrces of motion. It has been found that long-rmgc dependence (LRD) is a typical fcalure or video traffic [I ~ 41 lhat mny seriously affect tlic nelwork perCormaiice.
In this Letter we propose a multiplicativc multifractal tnodel for simaltaneously captiiring thc LRD and short-range depcndcncc (SRD) properties of VBK video traffic. Thc modcl only contains one pmmctcr, the value of which cm bc readily eslimattx! through n miiltifrxtal analysis of the measiired vidco traffic. This pmmetcr is ;in amwale indicator of the burstincss of the \ideo traffic. Wc considcr a single server queueing system that is loaded, oti one hand, by the iiieasured video traffic, aid, on (he other hand, by the iiiuliifractnl video traffic. In comparing the systemsize lail distributions, we dcmonstrate thxi tlie model can cffcctively track the behaviour exhibited by n system drivcn by the actual traftic process. We demonstrate the proccdurc by analysing and modelling a video trnfiic trilce from 'Star Wdrs', obtained for i = I, ..., 2'. We view {rib), i = 1, ..., 2;) as saiiipling poitits of the multiplier distribution at stitgcj, P, = (Pj(r) 0 5 r 5 I}. Subsequently, P, can be dctciiiiinetl lroin its histoglatn based 011 {rib', i = I, ..., 2 j ) . We then plot P,(r) against r for different stages (j] together. If these ciirves collapse together so that Pj = P, then the multiplier distributions arc stage iiidepeiident, and the weights form a ~ndtifrrtctal measure 1'.
To illustrate this proccdure, we analyse the first Z1' video framc size data. Fig. 1 shows the obtained 3 distributions for j = 8, _.., 11. Wc observe these P, curves to collapsc togcthcr. This indicates lhat the video traffic is a multiplicative multihctal. Also note that t h a e 3 curves can bc wcll described by a truncated Gaussian:
with % = IBO. This function is also shown in Fig. 1 phase. However, iI" the energy of the overall CIK is still not concentrated enough in the front p r t even if an slllpass filter hns been employed (such a chaiincl will bc called a pool channel in this Lctter), then thc ~~r~ormnncc/coinplcxity ratio of RSSB will bc poor.
To improve ihc l~rforinniicf/coiiip~cxity ratio for RSSE for poor channels, we propose n more general foiin of RSSE called polyphase decision-kcdback sequcnce cstimiitioii (PDFSE) tlial also provides n tradcoff between the performance and cotnplcxity of the scqucncx cstimwlion algorithm. In PDFSB it scqucnce is divided into several subsequences called polyphase components and cadi subscquciicc is estimated sepwately using RSSE, During the subsequence estimation, interphase intcrfcrcim (11' 1) is eliminated Llirougli decision-realback. In PDFSE, thc number or phascs P is a variable parameter. When P = I , PDFSE degencrates into RSSE. So the prerTormance of PDFSE is no woi-se than that of convetitiotd single-phase RSSE, but Tor some poor diannels the performance of PDFSE is better.
Clia~nrl ~riodd:
The equivalent discretehie TST channel, which comprises n transmitting filter, a transmission media, a matched fillcr, symbol-space sampler, and a discrete-time noise-whitcning filter, call be niodelled tis a disciEtc-iimc! transvcrsal filter with its output corrupted by additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) [I, 41. This niodel can be cxprcsscd :is where {x,) is the tansmitkd sequcnoc, {y,,) is thc received scquericc, {q,,] is the AWGN sequence, and { / I , } ; is the ovcrall ClR which is assumed lo be rninirnum phwsc by using an allpass filtcr.
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